
based upon the 
romanticised 

account of the 
true story of 

greyfriars bobby 
as written by 

american author 
eleanor atkinson



join artemus deadman on a 
storytelling saunter through 
the grassmarket & greyfriars, 
as he shares one of the world’s 
most famous stories of the love, 
devotion, and eternal loyalty 

of a dog for its master. 



hear tell of how wee bobby, 
the beloved terrier owned by 
retired farm labourer john 
(jock) grey became known as 
greyfriars bobby - and just 
who helped that bonnie wee 
dog to stay by his master’s 

grave for over fourteen years!
learn how the tiny skye 

terrier earned the freedom of 
the city of edinburgh and the 
love of both “tenement bairns” 

and the “great and good.”



note: all children must be accompanied by at least 
one adult. participants are encouraged to bring a 
stick, ball or dog toy to leave at bobby’s grave.. as 
folk have done for the past 150 years!

group size: eight maximum including children.
meet: foot of victoria street in grassmarket.
time: one hour approximately 
cost: adults and aged over fourteen ~ £7.50
children aged thirteen and under ~ £5.00.
children aged three and under ~ free 
booking: advance booking via website



“artemis deadman was amazing. he really brought the 
history of edinburgh to life! a great show, great 
subject matter and a great showman in deadman! 
highly reccomended!” - j b on haunted graveyard tour
“fantastically spooky tour. our guide artimus deadman 
brought the more grisly tales of edinburgh alive. he 
delivered a mixture of historical fact and legend 
with gravitas and wit. we loved every minute of it and 
would take it again. despite the warm evening there 
was definitely a chill in the air. mr. deadman and this 
brilliant tour may well have made a believer out of 
this skeptic!” - s d on haunted graveyard tour

reviews



adeadman.co.uk
facebook/artemusdeadman
twitter: @absintheaffair

24/7 answerphone: 0131 346 8359
edinburgh tour guide
permit number: 502590

visit the website below for booking details 
and further information on the growing 

range of tours hosted by artemus deadman

https://adeadman.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/ArtemusDeadman
https://twitter.com/AbsintheAffair

